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AfttfiI*l cf',Tf,ntl filEFTff/,o , l r?9
xill be held on Saturday Sth. of May in the Ckurch Hall of $t Swttllnr, $nudy
commencirg at 2.15 pm, Tle agenda and other details will be sent to rnembers in due cornse. Aftar the official business of the
ACM there witl b€ a talk by Jares Colldt-lVhtte entitled BEDFARDSHIRE SETTIEMENTS - contrast af qeriences
furing the past mittenniwt James, who many of you knorr well, retjred &om his post as Archivist in the Courfy Records
Office last year (thoughhe continues to assist them part tkne) andhas externive knowledge of the developrnent of Bedfor&hire
and we can expeot a rewarding rneeting. For the convenience of visitors, who may not wish to sit tttrottgh the official busircss
of the ACM, there will be a short break and ttr talt will corrrnence at 3.00 pnr.
1#ill rnembers please note ttlat a nurnber of long serving rnefirbers, including the honcruy seoretary and hurorary tea$uret are
retiring &om tle connnittee and nominations are required for their replacements. This is particularly irnportant in the case of the
latter two executve posts.
The 1999 Annual General Meettng

flruffffi

fiTffi,rf,
$aturdey -Iune Sth 1999.

T"he

older houses in the village ndlt be pointed ouil, $offr* S#rrW
bsrk to the 16th & l Tth ceirtr,uies, thern ars nhout 3$ tirnds IX
lisf*d buildings plus sffine eqrully as old but n*t listed.

ELffiTENTH A}{I{UAL

I,f,}{:AI" HISTOfrY CONfBKf,HCS of

th*

SMMT{}ftI}SHIRE LOCAL }ITSTORY AS$OCIATIO}{
\\.i11 b* hosted by the CarHon fiild Cholltngton Hlstorlcal
S*ciety and will tnke place in CarlfCIn" Meet at St h{ary's
Llrtm'+h Carltcrn, which is to ire forxrd outsrde the village on
the I n*cl frorrr Turvey, at 10.00 for 10"3S arn. where delegates
wll have the clpportufiity to iearn sorne of the history of the
hrdlding$ with thr help r:f an instnuchcn sheet end& member cf
the {l,arlton Societl, who hs$ researchsd the chuch's history"
firc Bell Tower captrrin and hi* wife will als* be on hand to
talk to those who fancy climbing the stone shairca.s to the
nnging charnber and ofilvards and upward$ to see the six bells
in the Belfry. UnJb'rtunately there are no toilets at St Mary's
but t.tre vrllage hall ha.s heen booke,d fi:r the day and it is
sugliln$t*r} that those of who are ffavetrIirg from flrtfur afield
rhoulcl cnll at th* hail bef$(e movins on to the church. It is in
the unctdle $f Carlton ebarJt 3i4 *f r rnde frorn the chHrch. The
trsJl Hrrll be used for luncfi which will be from around I?.00
nosil, afid also to dispiay item$ of interest. This Wffi, as at
l{arli:rgt<rn fol the lsth oerfirry workshop lasr Odober, it }tas
been desidsd not to provide lunch biut invite delegate$ to bring
thsir ow]r piutic lwrstr fc'r which tea, coffre or ftft juice will
he provrded . Those not wishing to picnic in the hall cafi'risit
ons CIf tlls two public lrouses in ttw *rillage, one selling
$en*^riches the other bar meals. The conference booking
tixnrs will Srvff more details. The clrarge for the conference
will bn {3 reflecting the non-inclusive lunch anangsmenfs, the
cirarge d*es include refreshmsnt$ on flrrivd, prior to deparhue
nnd ten, *offee or fuIit juice at trunch tirne .
Ilrniqg ttre day delegatos \ryil} also visit the Carlton Bap&st
Meetirg which has stood in the village since 1760 and is now
in da:qer of cl*sing ard bsins sold. Cnn or two ofits Trustrss
s/ill Hve an insight mto the hrstory" In addition sorne of ttm

$aturdny, Sunday & M*nday the ?8th. ?9th. &
30ttr. Augu$t I999. THU BmSS'$RlsHIHffi

MILLtr?{NIUM tr'S$TtVAL is being }re}d at Shuttleworth"
Old \#/arden Park, Biggfesprade. in adrliticm t* the main arenit
and trmfair, there will be exhibihons coverirg many arean of
mterest su*li as rnedia and the ffrt$. transp*rt, inrlr:stry.

lifesgles and the fifire world. The Hsdfsr$shlne Lncmtr
Hi*tary Asro*lafion has been asked to $snhihftlte tt: the
lifestyles secticm Those societies and indivifuals who
contributed to the preyiorl$ fsstival, three ysers ego, wlll
rernember a very rewerding weekerrd whioh brought loca}
history to the notice af a very utde audiense. Saci*ties end

individuals who wish to exhibit this yeffi should contfr*t h,lrs.
Jean Williarns Telephsne 01467 ?00433 urtro is acfing n"t
the BLHA. Please n*ts that,
co*ordinator on behalf
unfCIrtffiately, rue were urmble to obtain the hnll and this y$ft.r'$
exfdbitisn firill be in a muquee wluch wili have nigi* $*r$sns.

*f

ftts

festival

will

have 24 how secrnify but we advise

exhibitors to take into escoult potenti*I rught dampness aruI
security of valuerl exhibit$.

?SSS" The BBFo*n$HIRU Loc*.t HI$TsffiY
A,S$OCCTATIOITI, NETENCB ST BXITAIN PR#JMCT'
end THE SEilHIADSHIRE ANS LUT$N ARCt{Mfi
Afin RECOH,S $gNlrtCB is planning a jCIint exh{bition of

March

BHfrffo.ffiS}ffftE" &dng tht,SflG0Am $lORLil lVAfr.t*
in Arrrpthill. Mertin Laurrence wsuld be grateful if

be held

$ocieti"e$ and indivi&rals wtrcr have collected inf#ffnation *nd
obj*cts of this p'eriod and will be able to provicle dlsplays
would contact him on 013?7 860663.

June ?00fi, coNrER[IlrcH ?stld]0. The

RCIxtryn

&

Stxilrist Lo*al Htsfory Group have *ffered to lmst tlre year
?000 Bedford*hlre Loc*I Hlsiory Coffiferenrs $n beh*lf of
the BIHA. Mcre details in f:ollowing issues of Flistory in

I

Bedfo'rdshire.

ASPLEY GulsE in the
is

(t$t5-{9{4}
ffikfentury

sih:ated on the westem Bedfordshire
and therefor* compari$orls wrth adjornirt8 villages
can be made just as much with Buckinglranrshiue villages as
rn'rth Bedfordshire sne$. However., far the purpo$es of this
short arlicle any comparison made will be with Bedfordshire
,A,.spley

Guise

b,rix"rdal.1t

Panshes.

There are two great themes aborrt the shrdy of Aspley Guise
&rnng the 19th Centrry. TLre first is flrat ncr one person or

famity domurotecl the village in the l qth. Cenft:ry In the
enclosru* award of 1761 the "How" farnily eppser to be
dornrnzurt. Rrchard How the elder was the mnrn treneficiary,
Jane $iadleir of the trnanor lvas tlw second Ricluard How the
)uunger (san of Richard How the elder) was thirrl, Bnndle
Horq, wilr taurth and l{obert Sawel] the fifth, At that time the
"Hows" were in a poeitron to domhute, but Rrchard How the
eider wa$ a parsmr in a wrne business in Lsndon with 0 man

heroins zupports the clairns of squafter,s to the ianel on vrhiclr
tttsy resided" To jump from having no land irderest tr: awrnnf,
yoffi own freehold was a substantial st*p rn nny$n$'$ finan**s
and certainly it had the effect of eirriching a nurnber of fanriliss
in Asplelr If CIne goes into Aspley n,oods toda-v one cafi see fte
laput of Georges $quare wltere squatting tr:ok place. h tact

sevreal

of the houses in

Aspley Heath have *reir titles

beguuring with a $uccessfirl sqlat. In the ,$arufi &re& Fullers
E*rth Ivas discovered ancl shaffs wrre driven down through
$orne 50ft of sand iurtil fhe belt of
lrullers Earth w*s
reached. It is believed thtt the rnine wa$ dug $o as to renlove
all of the nl[ers Earthbelow the shaft. Fullers fiarttr mining in
th:is way \rya$ a risky brxiness, if one ventrred t*o far and the
roof caved irr, rescue was difficult. In many ca$s$ thc shafts
were concealed as fhooe who had rione the work did nut wan{
neiglrborrs zurd otiwrs Soir€ dow:r tlre shaft and taking the
Fuilers Eerth ibr themselves. When exfraction taok pl*^c.* in
ttus century Inors tttan one *keletut wa$ frx"urcl It rihows that
rniners wsre btmed alirne when the roof ccllapsed. However,
rnuch of thc Fullers Ssrth wa*q extracted and sold tei the Wn*l
lnfustry and even rnCIre to the foundry indrxtry aq a binding
zuktance fbr sand. The end result w&i that thc'** urh* survived
the ngoms of the mine made zubstantial profits and jouied tire

fu

called flcclestone, This lrusiness foundered, possibly owing to
ijcclestffne's dishonesty" end Richzu"d How ?vas left to settle
tlre dehts Thus lustr:ry reveals that without g*od reasCIn one
shouid nsver gi: into parbTerstup.'l"hs way was open for the
utterests of second and f,fth beneficiaries rutder the Enclosure
Award to advance The interest of Robert Sawell had come to

Francis fu{oore. tsefore flre beginfimg of l8l5 he tr;ad
coruffricted "The Holt" (now Moore Place Hotel) in fhe
Sqrrare in Aspley and he become a real thorn in the side of
Rrchard How and lus family. A Moore descendant and a
Sadleir descendent occupled fhe fi.ectory at Aspley, in firrl for

much of our cenhrry. Juhn Vaux Mo,sre was rector fcrr 20 years
(f 1844-18S4) and James Malthy, a descendant of the Sadleir
and Mcocly families, for tlre last 35 yefrrs Lry t* 1915, The
Ho$,s dd not provid* a rector for the ,rillage but as Quakers it
was hardly tikely that they would do so" Howeverl ev$n today
the How fannly own$ sofi:e 100 &crss of Aspley land

haves!

Cttly fivo themes have been dealt w:th in tte $pace avzulabl*
Perhaps mention should be made of ryne ryr two poirrts apout

how fupley conformed to & village pattem. As alroady
mentioned the agricuJtur*l labourer'$ Erage w&,$ srryplemerrted
by lace nrakurg. It denved $ome benefit frorn the consffr:r;ticrrr
tf the local railway corulectirlg Aspiey fiuise *t on* tirne to
(}xfc(d and Cambndge, As with ffisny villages r\spley f*lt the
shock of the tB?0k *gnculffi'el depression brrt it rvas n*thirq
]ike $o sevsre in Aspley as in otlrer villages paltl5, becawe of
the new found wealth and partiy because of its divers*
ownsrship. The real shock from the out$ide world carne t*
Aqpleyin the form of the fust $/orld \tu'ar. The Downes family"

Tlus iack r:f a single dornination led to a stearly increase in
papulation while surrourrding iiillag*s were declining. 'Ihe
freerionr given to Aspley fanrilies to increase their trand
hoi c[ngs and their wealth wn$ a powerful f,actor in ensruing
tJ:at nCI single fanrily dominatecl. It should be noted t}at
Aqpley was rn an agriculture iuea as were most of the
sulroundng villages. '[he uffi]al Sap between tirs agnculturfll
trabourer's incorne and experditure wa$ made up

prt of Aspley Cuise 'Ihe la*d prc'b*bly helonged to the Duk*
of Bedford but mr:*h squetting took place. There is afi
irrteresting book called '"I'he Heath" by a local author, it is
fictional hlt bosed on the facts of ttre Heath. in the book the

ln the earlier

who occupied Aspley House, Iost two sonq bsth s**ond
Iieutenants one in the Bedfordshire nnd Hertfcrcirhirs,
regiment and the othsr in tls Cheshre regiment, Ofher

pert *f the century by lace maldng ancl in Aspley this oraft
cuntirn:ed until wetrl into the second half of the cenfiny.
Accordirry to ffte source Aspley Guise was the trast village, &s
oppoffid to towns, to have n lace collector b,fls€d in the

families also suffered lossss at this tirne buf no one seerned tcr
suffer $o rnuch as ttre Downe$ farnily, who ivers d*prived trf

setflernsnt,

rnale heirs.

'Ihe second great thernc in Aspley is the rise of some of the
have-nots. The population contained local blacksrnith,$,
tailors, rnillers ard sho,emakers, of which the authm's great

is worth shrdyurg a$ a non-tlpical rnllage.
Fullers Earth appear rarely. The miy otlier
deposiq known to tlre author, in Bedfordsh:ire is at Clophill.
Tlu effect of this extactian does need to be trsld in fi*l and
Aspley Guise
Outcrops

grandfathct on his modher's side wa,s one. Also the vill We, had
a substarrhal nurnber of have*nots, Thess familie$ $ometirnes
&ifted to th* Heath now Aspley Heath brfr at the tirne it w&s

futtrer

2

of

sfud5,

of its histn y and Aspley Guise is recomrnended,

Jam

A LITTHR from fhe HDffOR of the

RH$EARfrH & PUHLISATISru
UUSfrKIilIG ffiHOUP

BI}TSR}SHIHM MAGAfiNT

hdartin Lnwr*nnr

Dear Mernber
BESI'SHDSHIRffi tv{effAgI}tH

: The uture
E

The worktrop on Bedfordslure in the Nineteenth Cenlury, trruit
OctobeE was greatly enjoyed by all who attended zurd pr*vided
an insight into ttre wealth ofmaterial being rsseerched by lc'cal
historiarn ill the county" A nurnhrer nf people rsque$ted tlrat ftre
exercise should be repeated and arked tiu{ cffitrihutions hm
publrslred. It was an sncclura#,ng start to th* propil$ed ideei *f
future collaboration 'on the writing and publicafron of a series
of pamphlets on Bedford$ture in tlre years 1S15 - 1914"
Followurg our succe$s in selhng over I00 cCIpts$ nf Vnh-rne 5?
feahring WorthirgtCIn George Smit}:" the Bedfbrdshfre
Llistorical Record Society lras offered us tlree fiurther volurnes
at a discounted rate, Volurnes 49, 59 and 69" Trffi firxt twr:
volurnes are fascinating miscellanee. liolune' 49 hfl$ ten
articles rangtfis frorn transcripti+ns of rno.nasti* a*cotmt rolls
to Leighton Euzzard and tlre railway. Volrrmr 59 cov*rs th*
priod 1650- I 850 ttuough insights such as internal p:litlcs in

Most of you wiil know ttrat White Crescent Press ere ceasing
pubhcatron of the BEDFORDSHIRE MAGAUINI follnwrng
the Spring issue, no. ?08, in h,farch. A$ afinclunced in the
cmrent isffile, No, 7*7, a nrrmber of people feel strongly that

the hest t:f tlre BEDFORDSI{IRE MAGA^ZINE shoulcl be
in a. fuhue pubticafion and accordingly plan,s are
urrdenryay to set tlus r{p. llowever., we ileed he}p.

retaured

For the momenl I shall rnnain editnr. Wb have a prrnter in
rund and we }rave a guarantee of financial nryport for the flrst
lwo yettr$. Br:t we need a pubtldrsr and $omeone or several
people to take on rs$ponsibitity for admlnlsferlng fhe nsw
puhlt*afton; n frea*ryrsr whro wrll deal with subscriptiolu
{*mrently S00), retfftl saieg accourhng, production; s,n
**ryentlrtng/prorurflon's stfiffitr, Wb neecl offers of voluntary

Bedford durrng th* reign of Charles II, en actormf *f th*
buildins ofStrrest l{ouse *nd the rtemsirs of Jane and Wi}}iamr
Inskip. Vohxne 69 is a keat for those irrterested in msdieval
tustwy and is entitled Fh:ndreds, h,Ianors, Paristres and the
Ltuuctr- Hdited by John S. Ttrorurpsoq tlusr* are oectron
inffo&rctjans by Patrici* Bell, {lhris Fickford nnd Kevin tnard.
Copies of th* above voiurne$ *re available frCIm Jnarr Currnn
far a limited penod for {l per volwne (if oollected)"
$/e are sorry to lenrn thet, despite slr prachcal suppcrrt, the
Bedfordshjre Magaerne is to c*ase publication after 52 yenrs.

help urgently othennrise current plans will farl f-or sn ongoing
pubiicaflorq feahlring the rnany articles, vsritten on the local
history/family tnstory archaeolcgy, o'urldrngs, iandscaps etc"
of Bedf$rdshire, that would berrefit frr:rn appearing in a quality

publicatr*n
plealie csnsider ffnyway that you could help
Yot"us gincerely

Arrr Collett-Wtute, Editor. $imla Houie. 34 Spring Road
Kenipston, Bedford MK42

8LP

a ribqlte to Peter Wlute that he contrnued the vision of hi;
father, Harold Wlute and ttre first edittx Charles Fr*eman for

It is

'Ielephone: 01234 266839

$o long, at considerable cost to hirnself. The puhtirh*d
material is a cerdral $ource for local history rosearch irl fhe
con"rnfy and it* passing xdl leave a Inrge Sffp. Sre are pleased tcr
hear thftt a ruunber of individuals intend to fa+ilifatn & new
prblication, focused $pofi the uounty'n trritage, in ft nsvs
forrnat and designed to meet the needs of suffient re*earcherx
and general readers" [See the letter &orn the present
rnagnernn-s editor in the previous column" ed.l A n*w htl* is
requued for the new venture ald $ugge$tions arn welcsn:e
either to the fum Collett-1Hh[te or to the editor of yffi]r

pff#ffr

ffittfiffisdtrps

Peter Wspd
Thr Priory hffs been reftlrbished arrd is now in u.$e fr$ the
Officer's Mess for Chioksands. Due to the co-optsration and
enfhi:sift$m of the Comrnandant, Brigadier Chris Holto$r, Tke
are pleasect to armounce that

Fri*n* *f CWtksil*& Fripry

frc'm fiaster l99p thney will be ahle to anmlge $rlded tours of
the blrildffig on sorne Sunday afternoons einng tle s,trmr*er.
As fhe Chicksands base is a tueh ;ecurity slte ttre torxs will be
cf argarused grolrys of approx, 20 peffion$. Names and vehicle
regtstration nffinbers will be required and enhance will only be
h,y the Sandy Lane gate- (off the A600).
F'or bcokings contact Rqger Ward,

tq9$,

2 Sprrng l&ne,

Newsletter.

A third $ucce$sful course sn Bedfordshire in the 1940's, under

tlffi auspices of Cambrifue Unirrer$ity Board of

Corrfinuiryg
Education? tran lrst autr:mn. It vras competerftly orgnnised *nd

hosted by Toddinstsn Lo*al History Sociefy and produc*d
$$rfie excellerrt additional research material. A tm,lk on tlrc

Stqgs,Cen,

Berlf*rd h,lK43 8SH (tel: 01?'34 8241 95)

topic wa$ also given to thn Anrpttriil eild Disirict
Arctraeolqgioal and Local History S*ciety. It is anticip,ltcd

In Jutry* ?000 there is gorng to be an open week wluch will
ulcludc reuniorn for American end Ri{f pcrsonnel: $ee

Bedford Bc'ror:gh Council Guestbook

thet a fourth course r{rilI $oCIm be nm in Bedfcnd rvhich s}ro*ld
pr*vide crucial naw insights into the cerrke of Bedfsrdshl{e's
ernergenay warlirne flanning. T1r* Associatisn is corrsideriry

on

h-tt*/lM,b*dfu rr+s"-s,k/esshspksLhfi ml

a workshap/exhibifion

3

ffr the subject f*r next ytar.

RECHNT PUBTICATION$
ols TI{ADE$ oP DtiNSTAfiLE - Ttrewhtttngw*rks by
J*nn Curran, Ai Sb 52pp. published by the Dunstahle &
nl$frtct Lm[ Htsor,y Soclety, fl1.25, ISBN 0 g52]l 56 2 d.

Anot]rer weII illuskated bocrklet in the Old Trades af
Dtn$lnble serie$ covering th* Iustory of tlie wtriting indu$fry irr
the area through the l}th Centuiy wrtil it finally fimshed in
tire 1960's. 'l-his is a well researched little book unth
ccrnscl*rable detatls of the rvorks end their proces$es and the
prt. There is a wealth of
lcr:al jnformation including insights into ttre lives and lamilies
of the CIIryners. their worksrs, their srrypliers & sustorners ancl
*fhers who entered their orbit. A valuable reference book tbr
uses to which the flnal product w*s

ell local lfstorialm

including family lustoriarrs with

connections in the arsa.

A SEII$OA.DSHIRE QUIZ SOOK

b), Erlc G. It{eadows}

AS Sb S4pp published by S" B, Publtcallons, M.W,lStsN I
8577CI t7tr X
The cfilir book provides ths qrnz enthusiast r.rth ?8 themes
picftre qulz nffering wrrle ranging queshons on history',
ry1d a

tclilirxq. people, places. buldings and bygones of

Bedfcrrdsture Hric Mearjows is well lcrorn n fbr tus portfoho
*f Bedfordshrre (t Hertfc,rdshre photoppaphs find lrevious

OIq COLDH*IM'S COMMOI{, THE

author at 69., Sanch'R4., Everton, San$t Beds. SGIg 2JU.

ffItd

of ftn assortnent of

l{/Sf0ny/N

of

sulphuric acid

to

p"oduce

enkepreneur$ caterect for zud flofited fr*rn the improvecl
qpsndins power of the diger$,
There wsre nunerotu$ ca$e$ of acciclents in tJ"re wt]rks, rneny
fatal. There wes tension between coprolite diggers and iocaJs,
given their lugher fi:ages and shcrtel: horu s, and atternpts urere
made to deter tlre diggers' frequent use of the publiC h*usss
and beerhc,uses that spead like w,ildf,re in the c*prolitc

creahxes that iived in the area drring Jurassic and Cretaceous
ftrne's They were exfasted from pits, in places up to five

umfres deep, where the searn occrrrred at the base

els*rvltere" Havirry a high phosphate corrtent they were gr*und

the Cambridge Corn Exchange wsre fi-irr.ded &CInr coprclit*
revenue, Local churches were reftovated &nng this priod,
sofire with monies from having the glebe worked Mmqy local
traders, bankers., kewerg .shop retsilers eruJ ottrer

environmental irnpacts of the coprolite irutushy'r growth arrd
decline in the Canrbridge, Bassingbourn and sandyiPotton
"
areas. Th*y include marry old photographs, artist's
impressions, maps and copies of crigural documents and help
pnng to liglrf m i$rpcrtailt pnrt of tfle area'$ loca] histo,ry.
In the second half of the l gth Century several thousand men
Tvsmen and chrlfren were enseged in a rrew tnle of exffaotive

irrdustrii digpng coprolite, fossils

railwal, siding frrr freightir"rg to manrue factones in
Cirm[ii]ge, Roy.rt,,:q Bunvell, Ashwell. Kirrg-s Ly'rur rxul

to & -trrowiler dixiolved in

DIf{OSAUR$ SN SANDY HEATH and THE
ilINosAtlRs fiN BA$smGBotJRN rBN 3 books by
Bermtrd O'Connor (0 f{.95 each $.7. S0 lnc. f&P} from the

The ttuee books discuss the social, ecmmrnic

resemble zun*&ied lwnps they includeci the teeth, bones anil
*laws of dinosaur$, other lend erdrnals, the remains of marine
reptiles- such fi$ plesrosfi"urus e$ wetrl &$ str*rk, wlml*,
crocodile, trutle and a host ol manne orgrrnisms Thfl major
arsa where they were raised'wa"s in Camhridgeslure but tJrere
wsre also workings rn pert$ of $uffblk, Norfoik, Bedfbrdshire
Hertfordshire ancl Buckinghamshire arnsnsst *thero. Wrilst
rnany Ceology students and professors revslled in th* finds,
The Muserxns and drawrng rooms of thc \&ctonsns had their
shelves filled with tlre better speciffien$ of these fo*sils.
But hu'thering acarlemic research was not the urarn rsa$on rvhv
they we{e exfuacted. Britain's populat"jan had d*ulr}ed in fh*
first hatrf of the I 9th century Many mitrlicrns livect in ro$rns a.nd
cities and tltere was a huge inmeased in dernand fhr fr:od. This
Ied agpculhrrists to inko&.rce an assorfunent crf innc'vafi*ns.
Perhaps one of the most practical was the use of chsrnicnJ
fertilisers, Ths "c*pdites" urinecl from the base of tlre tJpper
ard Lower Greensand wsre their major raw material foi ihe
fertiliser btrsiness for fbrt)')tars, After washing and sortng at
coprolite rvash nrills they were crrted to the nearest wharf c,r

superphocphate - the world's first artificial uherrucal fiIff.rlurs
The wodd's first agnculfix'al re$s&rch station at Rothanrstcct
wry iet yp usirq the profits fronr the business. Mzu"ry farmers
ard landowneru rnade considerable forfixrss fronl the ctepeisit
rais*d fronr their property Many of the []zunhriclge Co]iegesthe Queen, the Churctt aud Charity C*mmission*i$ wnre a*te
!o *xpand their holdings rsnovate properties and generaliv
increase their revenile frsffi coprcrlite" Fulbown Ho$pital anci

loc*l trooks

"THE DINOSAUR$

Cunblidge Greeluard abr:v* tlte clay, Locals thougfut tlr*y
wers fossilised dino$aur &?ppo,Ss but wirilst $ome cerlarnly

the

vrllages"
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